Residents
April 1
Easter Sunday
April Fools Day

Jean Ferguson
October 9, 1940—
March 24, 2018
April 3—Marjorie MacDonald
April 9—Eunice Sutherland
April 20—Elizabeth MacSween
April 20—Hilda Swan
April 23—Emily Bain
April 24—Wendy Morrison

Care Partners

April 2
Easter Monday
April 22
Earth Day
April 25
Administrative Professionals Day

A warm farewell to
Harry Brennan & Paul Hines
who have transferred from
Willow Lodge.

REMINDER:
Please file Resident Income Tax
before April 30, 2018.

April 3—Shelly LeFresne
April 10—Sandra Wesley
April 20—Melody Latta
April 25—Angie Mattatall
April 25—Eileen Millett
April 30—Karen Ross

Welcome New Residents
Florence Daurie
Aubrey MacLeod
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March was a busy month at Willow Lodge, with
some special activities taking place for our Spring
Fling week. Each day was a different theme day,
Maritime Monday, Hawaiian Day that featured a
wonderful meal at dinner time with decorations,
special drinks and a Hawaiian meal. Our sports
day was a big hit with staff having lots of fun with
the rivalry between teams. Throw back Thursday
saw us digging out pictures from the Willow Lodge
archives, and for some these were pictures never
seen before, for others it brought back lots of
memories. There was a western day on Friday
and because staff had so much fun they had a
weekend pyjama party. On Friday the 16th there
was an afternoon Sweet Treat and the crowning of
our King and Queen for 2018. Our 2018 Queen is
Frances Fraser and our King is Frankie Muir. That
evening welcomed back Tony Quinn a musician
from Halifax.

Pictured right:
Jane, Eileen and
Shelley get in the
Hawaiian spirit
Pictured below:
Doris enjoys our
Hawaiian meal (left)
and Delani proudly
showcases her
Saskatoon Blades
jersey (right)

Pictured left:
King Frankie
and Queen
Frances receive
their crowns

The Grade 5’s had a visit this month, as well as
the nursery school.
Frances Leavitt had a visit from her daughter
Ruby and her new pup Tinker, who is a Morkie
and adorable. Ruby lost her last little dog rather
tragically this winter when it got carried off by a
coyote.
Isabel Bonnyman has had much success with the
Halifax Herald’s Lexicon having won again for the
third time, at the age of 101.
Congratulations Isabel!
Care Partner News
Frances Sutherland (Environmental Services) is
taking a few days off to spend time with her family. Daughters Kimberly and husband Maj and
baby Ella along with Alexa and her daughter Reena are home visiting from the West. Frances
was pretty excited about their arrival and the opportunity to be all together.
Trish Manning (CCA) had a trip to Edmonton to
visit with her brother. They visited Banff and Lake
Louise. Walking out on the large Lake and seeing
the ice castle that is constructed every year and
enjoying the large beautiful Rocky Mountains.
Many of us remember Nightly who would come
daily with Laurie to work. Nightly passed away in
February at the age 14 years.
Kristen Horst (Environmental Services) was celebrating the arrival of her niece on February 9th in
Brampton, Ontario. She had a quick trip to see
baby Ainsley.
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Community News
There was a great turnout for the Annual Tatamagouche Figure Skating Carnival on March 20th,
celebrating 40 years of skating in Tatamagouche.
The carnival was very well done; the costumes
were great and the skaters all did a wonderful job.
Some of us at Willow had kids involved; Lisa Hodder’s (Director of Care) daughter Amelia did a solo
skate to “Inner Ninja” as well as a group skate to a
Michael Jackson medley, along with fellow skater
Shaelyn Matheson, Tammy Fraser’s (LPN) daughter. Shelley LeFresne’s (Director of Recreation)
granddaughter Mallory Pope and Charlee Heighton’s (CCA) daughter Hailee skated with the CanSkater Munchkins, their costumes were bright and
fun. Great job to all the skaters.
This past weekend local curlers held their annual
Bonspiel finishing off the curling season. Staff
member Robert Cameron (Environmental Services) was able to cruise to a victory in the Middleton’s Mayors Cup; spectacular hits coupled with
ideal and precise draws ensured that a win was
never out of sight. Robert’s opponents were fellow
community members
Wayne Mingo, and
Butch and Brenda Richards. Also representing
Willow Lodge were
John Sellars (Director
of Operations), whose
team finished 2nd in the
Tatamagouche Curling
Club League Championship, and Lisa Hodder (Director of Care)
and Nick Gunn, whose
team placed 2nd in the
“D” division at the John Pictured Above: Champion
Cameron celebrates his
K. MacDonald Memo- Robert
curling victory.
rial Bonspiel.
Congratulations to all!
A very successful pancake supper was held on
March 10th in aid of funds for a wheelchair van for
Coulson Mattatall, son of Joey Mattatall and Jennifer Tattrie (LPN). It was put on by Sharon United
Church, in partnership with the local Oddfellows,
who cooked all the pancakes. Over 2300.00 was
raised.

Sharon Church recently held a Coffee Party at the
home of David and Pam Gunn. This was a fundraiser towards the purchase of Tim Cards, which
are sent out to University students who are a part
of church congregations in our community, as
they approach their finals.
There was a bit of excitement this week out on
Tatamagouche Bay when a dog was rescued off
an ice floe, by the Tatamagouche Fire Department. Apparently, it had been missing from its
home in River John for a couple of days. The
Fireman got the opportunity to try out their survival suits as they waded into the water. They
also had a special boat designed for such a rescue and the dog wasn’t long getting into it. The
dog was surrounded by a lot of slushy water that
prohibited him from getting on the ice and to
shore.
Willow Lodge is looking for used
bread makers. Please contact Shelley at
shelley.lefresne@willowlodge.ca

Wishing everyone a Happy Easter! As we
welcome Spring, may your days blossom
with joy and blessings.
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Directions
Beat the eggs and sugar.
Add in the oil and vanilla.
Sift the dry ingredients and add to the
sugar and egg mixture.
Stir in the chocolate chips, cooked lentils,
and marshmallows.
Bake in a greased 9 by 13 inch pan at 350
degrees for 35 minutes.
Enjoy!
Volunteers the Heart of our Community
During March, Willow Lodge celebrated Canada’s
Nutrition Month by learning about the health benefits
of pulses. Tiffany Derby, Dietitian, provided an
in-service for staff and residents, and Shelley
LeFrense (Director of Recreation) provided delicious
lentil brownies. The brownies were so well enjoyed at
Willow Lodge that we decided to share the recipe in
this month’s Willow Leaf. For more delectable recipes
visit www.pulses.org

Ingredients
 4 large eggs
 2 cups sugar

1 cup vegetable oil
 2 tsp vanilla
 1 1/2 cup flour
 1/2 cup plus 2 tbsp cocoa
 1 tsp salt
 1 cup chocolate chips
 1 cup cooked large lentils (cooked 40 minutes and drained. Do not pre-soak)
 1 cup small marshmallows
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This year's theme is: “Celebrate the Value of
Volunteering – building confidence, competence, connections and community”.
Volunteering is often seen as a selfless act; a person gives their time, skills, experience, and passion to help others, without expecting anything in
return. And while volunteering is a form of service,
many volunteers will tell you that “you get more
than you give”. From opportunities to develop new
skills, to finding deep and meaningful personal
connections, the magic of volunteering is that it
creates social and economic value for all. April is
Volunteer month when we thank and remember
our many volunteers here at Willow Lodge. We
are thankful for all you do, we want you to know
that you make a difference to the lives of our residents. Many programs would not take place if it
weren’t for your commitment of time and your enthusiasm.

